
Williamstown.

Em.iot D. Watson U spending lils vncntlon
ln Jefforson, N. II.

CiiAntBY Edson ls nbout to entor tlio Btote
of J. K. Lynde, ns oletk.

Ckarles Barnks la cnnvnBslng In Cnnnda,
maklng Montreal hla hondquarters.

Mns. Charles F. Ward of Burlington ls
visiting hcr slstor, Mrs. Chestor Mnttln.

Oun "Gutl Sprlngs" nro a fnvotlto reeort
thls Benson for plcnicers from adjolnlng towns.
Maiiion J. Stkvknson, a teacher In tho lowell,

Mass.i Bchools, U spending het vncntlon wlth
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wltherell.

Too many of onr fnrmers had hay down dur-
ing the ralny dnya of last woek, thus suffering
qulte a good deal of damngo.

Mn. TBMn.KTON of Barre, ownor of tliB Hlb-bar- d

house horo, Is maklng repalrs nbout the
building, and may nowly coat It wlth palnt.

Mrb. Dn. Gkowik Dutton, wlth lier dnugh-to- r,

of Sprlngfleld, Mnss., Is vlsltlng her slster,
Mrs. II. Dwlght Abbott. Mrs. Dutton ls In
poot liealth.

Tnn hoavlly ladon npplo trees that wo soo
occaslonally hcrcabouts, must settle tho quea-tlo- n

that an abundance of good fruit can
be rnlsed hero.

Rev. Mh. Svkes, now supplylng tho Unlver-salt- st

pulpit, wlU prcach a sermuii In memoty
of the lato Professor Moses Marston, noxt Sun-da- y

afternoon.
Geohok Smith, bou of Deacon Ira Smlth, Is

just returnlng ftora Europe to hls homo In
PhllndelDhla. He Is sald to bo niuassing a
fottune fn Milladelphla.

Armitm ItAt.ru. tr.avellne man for Geort e
Smlth of White Rlvor Junctlon, la maklng hls
last trlp preparatory to engaging wlth a brother
ln the lurober buslness.

George Wooi, wlfe nnd son of Topeka,
Kansas, are vlsltlng hls slster, Mrs. Chester
Martln. Mr, Wood ls ono of the large number
of Vermonters cngagcd In buslness In tho West.

A q.uaiitehly mcetlng waa held at tlio Meth-odl- st

church last Sunday. I'rcsldlng Elder
Spencer waa prosent. There were several

to tho church by letter and upon n.

Deacon Ohcutt AimoTTand Asa S. Slmonds
have the pleasure of the memory of havlng
rendered tho late Professor Moses Marston
valuable pecunlary asslsUince ln educatlng
himself.

Henry L. Fieli, gon of the late Rov. Dan-i- el

Field, and connected wlth a wholcsale house
ln Boston, has bejn vlsltlng at hls homo hore.
We conclude he ls a Buccessful salosman from
what we hear.

Mns. Enocii Uowe, now pasffour-scor- e years
of age, ls weavlng n web of flannel in one of
the hand looms. She has many
of the vlrtuea of the true woman, I'roverblally
saetcued in iue uoort liook.

Mns. rnpFKSson Francis D. Hememvay of
Evnnston, Illlnois, ls vlsltlng hcr slster, Mrs.
O. S. WnBier of thls plaoo, and friends ln
Chelsea, Professor Ilemenway ls Btopplng,
meanwbile, at Saratoga Sprlngs.

Ed Poou recently lost a good cow, the first
syraptoma of Illness being a stlffness of tlio
legs. Thp grew worso tlll she lost tho use of
laem wuony. lier appetite continueu gooa,
however, tlll she dled, after alllng a nurober
of days.

Tnotron ourtown wascharterod carller, noxt
year wlU be the one hundreth anniversary of
the-St- settlement hore. Why should we not
have a grand celebratlon of the erent in '84,
and every livlng corae back
to joln in it?

Rkv. Williaji ScnoFiKLn, pastor of the
Congregational church, proachcd at East Ar-

lington last Sunday. Deacon Goorge Beckett
odlciitted as reader ln hls absence, and gave a
good aermon. Rev. Mr. Schofield wlll preach
next Sunday at East Arlington.

Flora Benedict closed her school in the
Follensby Goodrich dlstrlct last Friday wlth
rt plcnlc. Upon her roll of nine scholars not a
tardy mark during the term ia to be found.
One of her puplls, Alice Covel, haa not in nine
terms had an absent, tardy or dismlssal mark.
Mlsses Ellen Waldo and ltose Cole gave read-lng- s

at the plcnlc.
Jonn Waltcer starts back for Washington,

D. C , thisweek. He wlll pay hls complimenta
to tho black bass nbout Grand Isle, on the way.
The family of hls nncle, edltor of the Platts-prirg- h

Hqmblican, own and occupy a small
ujUULQ'bla uutsoii, ncac Oiand Iblc, nutl tho

' loflKnilera fina flshlng, wbich Mr. Walker
Viu finrely Improve.

Dn. CoitNF.Lius Lynde, youngost son of Ilon.
John Lynde, has arranged to settle in Water-
bury, for the practice of homeopathy, and wlU
go there nbout the 20th of thls month. Dr.
Lynde I3 a brother-in-la- of Dr. Mayo of
Northfield, homeopathlst. We hope hls su&
cess ln Waterbury may be in Inverse propor
tlon to thn.tilzo of hls dosea.

TnnotJt one of our former resldents, now
llvlne In C&icaeo. wo have iust heard an inter--
estlng Incidcnt of the great flre of years ago
there. In the basement of a large private
dwelllng-house- , burned at the tlme, there had
oeen siorea ine coming winter a stocK 01 coai.
One fyear after the liro, there ws heat enougb
in tViiB basement to roast iotatoes, as was nhown
bj actual trlal, It havlng been kept up by the
o.oal, and debris.

" The foxes are eatlng up the churchos of Wll- -
liamstown." eh? So ouoth the Watciisian last
week. Not so. Tliev have not decrenerated
Into fox tlmber, yet, if some ono may tblnk he
dlscovers, now and agaln, streaks of foxiness
in them. When that item started on lts ic

journey to the WATCiiaiANofHce, itwas
" turkeys," and not "churches" that were the
vlctlms of the foxes.

Mns. Ada E. Maktin has finished her elghth
term of teaching ln the Jacob Fllnt dlstrlct, and
one of her most succcsaf ul and pleasant ones. Lit
tle Mlssea Nora M. Norila, Clara B. Norris and
Masters Henry M. Slack, Bort B. Slack, Arthur
G. Smlth and Bertle C. Norris, passed the term
wlth nelther absent nor tarrtv marka. I.ntirx.
E. Lasell waa absent but two days, and A. Wal- -
lace noDinson absent but tliree days, and had
uut iwo taroy marKs,

It has before been itemized that ono of our
townsmen willed hls farm and somo other
property to the church and society to whlch he
Deiongea. iney wore to come into possesslon
of lt upon the death of bls wlfe, and by the
wiujo ui mb mn, nru vu uuiu iue larm

for the benefit of the society. It la
supposed tbnt these conditlona were"lmposed
after mature deliberation on the part of the
donor. It is now currently reorted liere that
our probate judge, now that the wife ls dead,
inslsta that the farm can be sold, and the
money therefor be investod for the society'a
use, wlthout any violation of the tpirit of the
will, and tbat lt ought to be done for the !ei!
Interests of tho society. Of course, the only
justlficatlon for such proceedlng wonld be that
the donor had at least the hlghest good of tho
society, but failed to cboose the wisest way In
whlch to mlnlster to it. It Is eald that the con-se- nt

of our supreme court to such a course
would make lt duly valid, ln law. There may
be a suggestion ln all this to persona thlnking
of similar wllls. when much wlsdom surely ls
ueeuvu. iu uua t.isu iuo aonor was a llberal
glver ln hla lifetlme. But are there not too few
who are givlng as they ought whilo livlng, and
who better ba the "executors" of their own
wllls, lt they are cherlahlng generous purposes
ln the llne of givlng somctime?

Oun Episcopal brethren wlll surely cnjoy the
followlng genulne occurrence, with tho reat of
ua. Amoug our acquaintancea is a Congrega-tlon- al

widow, the mother of a fair slzed lamily
of chlldren, the oldest of whom was marrled to
the Eplecopal clergyman of the place. Rather
naturally, perhaps, the young rector's wlfe was
deslrous of gettlng a brother, n lad of twelve or
fourteen years, Into the Episcopal fold. Johnnte
nad been persuaded Into the Sunday-schoo- l,

and waB gettlng Bomewliat famlllar with a
term not heard ln the Congrogatlonnl servlco,
but conBtantly In the Episcopal sorvlces, vlz.,

the collect," whlch the dlctionary deflues as' a ehort prayer; a prayer adaptod to n partic-ul-ar

day or occaslon, and read together with
other parts of the church service." Now it
happened one day, In tho boy's school of whlch
Johnnle waa a pupll, that the word "collc"
was glven hls Bpelllng class, every boy of
whlch fallod to Bnell It correctlv. AHtonUhnil.
the teacher exclulmed, " Why, boys, not ono
of youable to spell 'collo'l I)o you know
whatitis?" Theroupon Johnnle'H arni waa
extended nnd BOt to wagglng vlgorously, and
at the samo tlme he begau to wiilsper loudly,
"knowwhatit Is, teacher, I know what lt
Ib." "Well, Johnnle," sald the teacher," what ls it?" to whlch he repllod, "lt la what
the Eplscopals have," of course oonfoundlng
the words "collect" and "collo."

Tnr. use of oil stoves has greatly dimluishod
the consumptlon of coal among the poorer
claBses ln New York, Before they becamo
common the cornor grocers got at the rato of
$10 per ton for coal, Tbat cheating haa largely
been Btopped.
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Walorbury.

Miss Mihiam KuiiiAi.L ha recallod lier
nppllcatlon for the prlmary achool and tho
commlttoo are out In the cold ln consequence.

Dn. ConNBLius Lyndb, boh of Ilon. John
Lyndo of Williamstown, has bought tho prac-tlc-o

of Dr. Sanborn nnd wlll begln tho practice
of medlclno hero.

Mna. L. L. Stehmno of Molrose, Ma?s.,
better known hore by lier pitlhood namo of
Emogeno Mnssey, la vfflltlng hor former home
wlth her two daughtera.

Real estate must bo on tho rlse In thla
Mr. Ellsha Moody rofuscd for n small

bultdlng spot lact weok, n prlce whlch was at
the rato of 810,000 por ncre.

Edavahh SiiKrLE has returnod from l'hlla-delph- la

whero he has bcen to buy plpo for hls
now wator workfl. IIo wlll commenco opora-tlon-s

on tho rosorvolr nnd dltch at onco.
nvtc VA Rwnenev. who haa been nt work at

Uandall's mills for some montha, hlred n team
of George N. Govo, Saturday, to go the mills
and get hia trunk. Ile was gone nll day nnd
Mr. Govo charged for tho team nccordlngly,
Mr. Swcenoy waa drunk and refused to pay,
Olllcer Batca arrpsted lilm and held hlm ln
custody ln Mr. Govo's stable ofllce. When the
afternoon traln north camo ln, the prlsoner
wanted to go, but Mr. Bates urged hlm to stay'.
ln tho hospltablo encounter tho door was
smashed and thlnga turned topsy turvey. Mr.
Swoenev wcnt. before Judgo Lease and pald

.47 fnr 1i!k rlrrnn nnd was nllowed to
depatt lu peace, stralghtly ndmonlshed by the
magistrato to sln no more.

iNTELLinENCE has bocn recelvedof tlio dcath
In Callfornia, July 21th, of Mr. George J. Colby,
formerly a resioeni ana promineni uiuzbu 01
thls vlllage. Mr. Colby was born In Richmond.
Vermont, in Mav. 1833. the son of Arnold nnd

hfilin .TbwbII Colbv. In 1857 Mr. Colby carae
to Waterbury and wltu ma urotnor i'.awin

in a modest way in manufacturing.
Thiw hpirftn ln tlio localltv now known as
Colbyville, to mako chlldren's carrlnges of s,

a businesa whlch ultlmately developod
Into large proportlons. Mr. Colby invented
and norfectcd the flrst practioable clothes
wringer whlch, knownnsthe "Colby wringer,
mith lmnrnvnmnnts. atlll malntains its nscend- -

Ita numerous rlvnls. Colby
brothers manufactured the wringer ln connec-tio- n

with cblldren'g carriagoa, nnd through
vatlous fortunes their buslness lncreased tlll
thcy formod the stock company known as
Colby Brothers & Company, bullt extenslve
RhntH. imi)loved a larce force of workmen and
sold their goods nll over the world. Thelr
ware3 were of concedcd merlt, and the brothers
dlsplayed skill and enterprlse. ln oevlsing,
matiufacturine nnd tradlne. In 1803 Mr.
Colby nfter a long sicknoss suffered complelo
naralvsls of hla lowcr llmbs. Hla mlnd re- -
ininprl Its vlnor nnd as nresident of the com
pany he dlrected Its nffalrs tlll the buslness
pasaod Into other hands. He raade frequent
but unavaillng efforta for the recovery of the
use of hls Daralvzed llmba. Hia later life was
n lnnr cnnlllpt wlth suft'erinc and roisfortunes
lln innvi-- tn Mlnhlsan In 1873 whero ln feeblo
hoalth he lived tlll, after a short residence
noar Chlcago, ln Kovembor last lie went to
rniifnrnhi whorn Mx Klstera are resldinir. Mr.
Colby was a large-hearte- d raan, of aAlnd and
trsnini nutnrp. rntluislnstlc in his enterrrises
and llberal in the bestowal of hia mean8. He
has many frienda ln Vermont who will hear of
bls deatn wltli umeigneu saonesa.

AVatcrbury Ccntcr.
Mn. and Mns. JosEi'it G. Smitii of

bury are vlsitiug at W. E. MarshaU's.
New.

and Mns. AiiTiimt Fosteh, who have
been vlsltlng friends here this aummer, expect
to return to thelr homo ln Wisconsln the lirat
of next week.

The

Mn.

Rr.v. Mn. Bhuce preached a very intoresting
sermon ln tue liapttsl cnurcn ihbi aunaay,
Rev. Mr. Church, the pastor, bavmg been
called to nttend the funeral of Mr:' Jacpe:
Ayors.

D11. E. J. Fosteh has finally concluded to
remain here and practice hls profession. The
nge of his father makes lt seem neceasary that
one of tho chlldren should remain at nome.
and tho doctor has consented to defer hls
return to the West, and will stay witn hla
father. Tho doctor ls n skillful pliyslcian of
the homeopathlc school, and a gentleman
whom all will be glad to retain among us.

" I wnoTK my nephew ln New nampshlre,"
said farmer Hoezood, " that he better come
and attend tho Green Mountain semlnary next
lall. 1 told hlm tliat tne mstitution naa ueen
struck by a cyclone, whlch knocked a great
11010 ln the ground, and a tnree-stor- y Doaraing
house sprang rlght up out of the hole." It
waa suggested that he meant a boom instead
of a cyclone. " Well," replied lloegood,
"mebbe it was a boom, I know itwaa some-thin- g

powerful, and they say that a cyclone
haa n lieap of power," lt is a fnct that the
Green Mountain semlnary at Waterbury Cen-te- r

Is begianing to experlence the effects of a
genulne boom. Sometimes a boom comes with
the beginning of an enterprlse, sometimes not
at all, but more frequently after yeara of walt-ln-

The latter is tho case with the semlnary.
The new boardlng house ls not by any means
the boom; it is only one of tho many effccta
of tho boom. The boom la manlfest in the
largely increased deniand for accommodations,
and the prospect la that all the rooms In the
new boardlng house will bo occupied the com-
ing term. As further evidence of the boom lt
Is gratlfying to chronlcle a gift from Uon. W.
S. Hobart of San Franciaco, a uative of Wa-
terbury, who haa just sent his check for S1000
towards the completion of the boardlng hoaae.
Thls generous gift is highly appreclated by
Miss Colley, the prlncip.il, and by the citizeus
at large. lt Is refreshlng to nnd a man of
wealth like Mr. Hobart who has the disposl-tlo- n

to bonor hls natlve town in thls manner.
The corpa of instructors has been augmented.
and In addition to the usual college prepara-
tory course, tborough instructlon will be given
In vocal and instrumental music, also in palnt-ln- g.

The commercial depnrtment is a special
fcattire. and is recardea wltu lncreaslne lavor.
That lts Instructlon is thorough and practical
is atteated by the succesB wltu wmcii lts cradu
ates meet in procuring sltaatlons. It is hoped
that the boom wlll not ceaseuntll lt haBcarried
the Green Mountain semlnary hlgh nbove the
waves 01 adverslty.

Stowe Mrs. Inez Gorton came to town
Monday of thia week.

SEVEiiAijof the Blgelow relatives from Sa
lem and vicinlty are vlsltlng in town.

Rev. W. L. Andkiison has gone to Ohlo thia
week, nnd Madame Rumor sayg tbat after his
return there will be a mistress to reign over the
Congrcgatlonal parsonage.

Quiti! a largo party, composed of poople
froin Waterbury Center and Stowe, vlsited the
"Notch" last week Wednesday. It looked
rather dubious ln the morning for a plcnlc party,
but lt proved to be a nlce day.

Gkokok Tadkoiid died very Buddenly last
Friday morning. After a post mortem exnm-inatio- n

the physicians prouounced it a case of
an eruptlon of the stomach, The funeral ser
vlces wore held Sunday afternoon.

A nAHOK number of the frienda of Jamea E,
Ilouston and family made.thom n call last Fri
day evenlng to remlnd them that they had
been married just ilfteen years. Prevlous to
the departure of tho friends the family were
liresented wlth severnl valuable and useful
glfts, Rev. D. Kllburn maklng the presentation
speecn.

Thk death of Mrs. Jaspcr Ayors occurred last
Friday aftornoon and the funeral servicea were
neiu aunauy, nt tue iioufo. Kev, Mr. Church
of Waterbury Center olllclated. Mrs. Ayers
iinu ueen sick aooui two years witn consump-tlon- ,

and her wasted form indicated 'the creat- -

est of sulTering, yet everytliiug was borne wlth
Christiau fortliude. Two eisters one from
Now lork nnd tho other from MassachusottB
were with her during her last days.

Thk " Waddington Family" gave nn cnter
tnlnment nt tne town nau last saturday even
lng, whicli was really n llne thlng. Tho
Droirramme consisted inostlv of vocal and in
strumental mutic, and there was nothlni; ob
jectlonablo in tho whole entertalnment. One
nttractlve part was the playlng on the llower
vases bv tho little nilsa, nntl tho rapldlty wlth
whlch Clarence Pcrcival madean entlre change
of costumes was truly wonderiul,

Koxliury Bllllnga Spaldlng Is bulldlngan
addition to the building occupied by A. N,
Tllden & Son.

Geoikik Eaton has moved to tho tenement
receutly vacated by F. W. Hall.

C. M. Johnston, Esq,, of Dakota passed Sun-
day in town, thcguest of hla brother, Robert,

Tiii! selectmeu let the building of the brldge
ou the Warreu road to N, C. Gteen, tho pnce
beiug ono hnndred dollars,

Mn. and Mns. liitowN of Worcester, Mass.,
nnd a lady named Snow of Oxford, Maaa., are
at F. T, Snow's aud Mrs. Mary Bradley of
Malden, Mass,, ia at A. N. Tildenrs.

8

llnrro.
SAMUKii II. Nye ls slck wlth typhoid fover.

Uev. and Mns. W. M. Kimmkm. rctumcd
homo Mondny nlght.

CnAnr.ES 0. Rked has so far recovered Irom
hls sickncBs as to be out ngaln.

tt r!. r.rnvAnn has nearlv comnleted hls
barn, nnd moved hls toaras nnd family to the
farm last woek.

W. II. fir.Anntwn. I). W. Mowor nnd A. B.
Averill, wlth tholr wlvos, have returned home
from York Bencli.

TiiKiiit woro somo four htindted nersons who
wont on the excurpion to Wlllsboro I'olnt, last
Wednosday, and n genornl good tltno was had.

A. W. Dana. n former eradunte of Goddard
semlnary, now of Tuft'g collego, haa been

as principalof Goddard Bcmlnary for the
year to come.

Thk wrostlo nnnounccd to coine off nt the
town lmll last Saturday nlght failed to take
place, Bome hltch ln regard to tho prlce of the
hall stopping the snow.

Mna. GEOitrjR W. Tilden Is very low, hav
lng been unconscious slnce Sunday nlght at
mldnlght nnd probably cannot llvo lonc, unless
there should be n chnngo for the better" on.

I'nnpirnxnit IIitNitv 1'mr.sTand wlfe loft hero
on the Monday nlght traln for thelr new.fleld
of labor, Canton, N. Y. They have the beBt

wlshea of our communlty for tholr prosperity.
TitEnn was a lawsultnt thoofflce of W. A.

0. B. Bovce last Thursday. Charles E. Smlth
suod George W. Blshop for 01
rent and to obtaln possesslon 01 the preinisos.
A 1ury was called for by the defendant, and
after liearlng both Bldea n verdlct waa glven
lor Smlth. lllshop tooK an appeai ano

socurlty for rent. 0. U. Boyce for
Smlth; E. W. Blabee for Blshop.

Tnit llarro drum corns marched un and
down the streot Saturday nlglit wlth lots of

Wo dld not at flrst
know but thero was another " Vermont War,"
but lenrned lator that they were out on the
word of Calvln E. Stowe, who told them that
thero was to be a Grand Army Post orgnnlzed
here, and Bomebody would pay them. No post
was organized, and now the boys want Cal. to
riso up and oxpiam.

Tiikiie was a trlal last Saturday at a room In
A. M. Jackman's block of the case State vs.
Ira Bradford, A. S. Parkhurst, complalnant.
The complaint nlleged waa breach of the
pence, uttering threats, etc. Ihe case came
before Justlco Flfield. The defendant called
for n jury. After hearlng the case, the jury
returned n verdlct of gullty nnd Bradford wus
fined $10 and costs. G. W. Bassett for state,
and J. A. Wing for defendant.

L. J. Bolstkk met wlth a serlous accldent
last Saturday. About ten A. m. he had drlvcn
hla team up to n car standlng on the track, to
get a load of goods out ol the car, and was
Btanding on the wheel and body of his wagon,
wnen nls norse startea, mrowmg nim to tne
ground, he striklng on hls head and shoulderB.
The result was n dislocation of one sbuulder,
and bruislng and shaklng lilm up a good deal.
Dr. J. II. Jackson wns immedlately called and
soon Bucceuded in reduclng the dislocatlons,
and Mr. Bolster is now doing well.

R. A. Ball, who left town about a year ago,
leaving a wifo and child in destitute clrcutu-stance- s,

put in an appearance here last Thurs-
day, and from the receptlou he has met wlth
heie we should conclude when he goes away
agaln lt mlght be some timo before he comes
this way ngaln. Qultea party went up there
the other evenlng and called for Mr. Ball, but
bo dld not respimd, and qulte a racket was
made. The next morning leathers were found
Bcattercd around and tar sticklng to fences and
trees, nhowing that they lntended to present
him n new suit, It they had got hold of hlm,
Within a few days hla wife has rlled a blll for
a dlvorce, and Constable A. M. Jackroan called
on hlm Monday with a body writ for debt,
whlch he settled ratber than take a ride to
Montpelier.

AVnltsfield. Amoug the vlsltors who wor-shlp-

nt the Congregutlonal church last Sun-
day we notlced Mrs. Mary (Prentiss) Ladd,
Mrs. Fanny (Newcomb) Eddy, Etta Thompson,
Mary J. McAlister nnd Frank 'Ihayer, former
resldents of thia localltv, and Miss Llzzie
Knapp of Northfield.

A TAitTY conslstlng of nbout forty men.
womennnd chlldren with seven c&nvas-covere- d

wagons carqpcd on the premlsea of W. G. Mc- -
Aiister last wees. ine women soid inceand
the men were ready to trade horses. They
claimed to bo Irish, but acted llke gypsles wlth
the exception that they did not Bteal.

TitE former members of the Waitsfield cor--
net baud with thelr wlves nnd sweethearts
made u post nuptlal vlslt to Mr. and Mra. B.
D. Blsbee last Wednesday evening in bonor of
Mr. Bisbee who has loug been a member of
the bnnd. The enjoyment of the evenlncr will
long be remembeied by the party as one of
the bright spots in the hlttory of thelr llves.
Alter leaving tokens 01 esteem, among whlch
was a beautiful fruit basket uuon whlch was
handsomely engraved the names of Mr. nnd
mrs. xiiBbee, tne company retlred in good order
with many wlshea ol long life and prosperity
to the newly married couple.

The Good Temrilars held a crotracted meet--
Ing last Friday nicht. A candidate was inltl-ate- d,

the otllcers presented thelr quarterly
reports, and after several electlons to fill
vacandes, Deputy Grand AVorthy Chlef Tem-pl-

D. A. Kneeland installed the followlng
ofllcers: W. C. T., Willard Long; W. R. S..

ennio Barnard; W. L. S., Betsev McAUister:
W. V. T S. A. 11. Bates: W. S.. Addie Lonc:
W. A. S., John Ramsay; W. F. S.. WlU BraEe:
W. T., Rufua Barnard; W. C, A. D. Bragg;
W. M., Fred Lewis; W. D. M.,EllaMcAllister;
W. 0,, Wesley McAUister; W. Sent., George
Boyce. The record of membership showed an
lncrease of b!x during the qunrter.

Vnshlnclon. Mr Ilodcreman of Elv hasar- -
rlved iu tuwu.

The mite Bocletv mects with Mra. L. P.
Barron thls week.

Flohenck Powehs has been at Williams
town vlsltlng Anna Benedlct. "

Noha Calef has been sDendlnc a few davs
with relatives In Barre the past week.

Tiie BChool In dlstrlct No. 6. taucht bv
Katle Bowles closea this week Fridav.

Mit. Daiilino. and Irene and Mabel Calef.
daughtera of George Calef, arrlved Saturday
morning.

Mns. Byron Dwinell of Taunton. Mbbs.. ar
rlved Saturday, to spend a woek wlth ber par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Barron.
Mns. Ida Henry, who has been for several

montha at Taunton, came to Bradford Satur-
day nnd will be ln town ln a few dayg.

OraiiBC Charles Morrlll nnd wlfe of Ran
dolph havo been visiting at Francls Curtls'.

August Cth. a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Roval
Stevens.

Acoie CcitTis snent Sundav with friends at
Waits River.

J. C. Noyes has sold hla worklnp oxen to
Willlam Iloward for $148.

II. L. KiiiTii and slster weregueats at S. M.
Curtls' last Monday and Tuesday,

Mns. Leroy Sleepeu ot Vershire vlsited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Milo Towner, last week.

Thk friends of Alvah Bugbee wW be rejolced
to Uarn that he is ln fair way to recover. Hls
wouud is bo far healed ns to udmlt Of hls tak-
lng an alring nearly every day,

Mns. E. W. Loud, who bas been Btopplng
for a few woeks wlth Mrs. Charles Averill of
Barre, has returnod home. Her dnughter
Marion ls Intendlug to commenco a course ot
btudy thls fall atthe Randolph normal school.

Warren. Flora Wllllams has gone to Dan
vers, Masa.

Almond Worcester Is vlsltlng bls sons In
Montpelier nnd ot. Johnabury.

Mns. L. L. NiciioLBiind her daughter Frank,
nre spending a few weeks in Middlebury.

Hiha Wood, who has been sick somo nine
months, dled Monday, July 2Uth. Tho funeral
servlces wero held at tho church on East 11111.i' .i .1 1 , 1 . .1 .. 1. . .11 . j .. . j

Mr. Wood haa been Btrangely sick and a great
BUiTorer. At a examlnatlnn on
TuoBday, in whlch slx doctora partlclpated, lt
wus ucciaeu no nao u cancer, caused by a iau
recelved whlle at work on tho roounUtln last
fall. Mr. Wood was forty-seve- n yoarB old.

1'nyston. Mrs. Wlllie (Somervllle) Henry
Is very slck with consumptlon.

Farmers aro complalnlng nbout poor hay
weather, many havlng heavy grass in the field
whlch haa been cut seven days.

Thk school ln dlstrlct No. 3, Delln A. Thomp-
son, teacher, closed nsuccegsful term on Friday
ot last week.

G. 0. BovCB has Bold I1L1 farm to A, D, nnd
F, A, Bragg and takes A, D. Bragg's farm in
part payment. It Is understood that Mr.
Boyce will sell the Bragg farm and leave town.

Northfield.

Kittie BrtooKs was lact week prejonted by
lier slster, Miss Corn, wlth n flnouprlght pinno.

M, J. Ci.ouon, nlglit operator, who has been
for a few weeks at Swanton, returned to hla
old post last week.

After thls week tho outslde of the iVcw wlll
bo prlnted nt lts offlce. We are glad to notlce
thls evidence of lts prosperity,

ONaccount of tho nbsencoof tho pastor, Uiero
was no preacmng at tne Congregntlonai cntircn
Sunday, Servlcos will be held ns usual next
Sunday,

Wasminoton Fono, nn old nnd rospected
resldentof thls vlllage, dled In Bralntreo Jul
20, aftor n long nnd palnftil Illness. Rov. W,
J. Kidder olllclated nt hls fnnernl July 28.

Tnn Methodlst nnd Unlversnllst societtea
hold soclables at thelr respcctlve churches

y and the ladlei of St. Mary'a parlsh wlll
havo a lawn party at Dr. Bradford's
aftornoon and evenlng.

Tiie report that Miss Klmbatl wns to tcnch
at Waterbury has proved lncorrect wo nro
bnppy'to say. She has finally decldod to re-

tain her old posltlon ln the prlmary depart-men- t
of our graded school.

The cantata " Clnderclla " wlll bo presented
next month by members of the school assistcd
by other muslclans of tho town. Tho proceeds
of the entertalnment will be used for the bene-
fit of the Bchool ln various ways.

Miss Maman Morgan, a slster of Mrs. C. A.
White, dled at Mr, Whlte's residence Sunday,
She has been slck there for n long timo. Tho
funeral was nttonded Monday afternoon at four
o'clock and tho body taken to Fayston yester- -
aay lor uuriai.

Tnn publlc-splrlte- d edltor of the Xeics has
placed In front of hls bfllco n lamp post. It ia
deslgned to glvo llght in a place whero it ls
needed and nlso to provent teams belng driven
upon the sidewnlk and left there to the annoy-anc- e

of passers-b-

Peter Bordo'b horse was frlghtcned by an
engine whlle crosslng tho track south of the
statlon last Wednesday and ran, breaklng the
wagon and throwing out the occupants. No
serious daraage was done, except to the wagon,
whlch was pretty well used up.

Mns. Fanny Adams, n slster of'Mrs. Dr.
Clnggett, dledat Dr. Claggett'B residence at the
Center Friday evening. Her funeral was

at tho Center church Sunday afternoon
nthalf-pas-t three o'clock, Rov. F. C. Cowper
of the Episcopal church ofllclatlng.

A reaiuno room for tho toachers and schol-
ars of tho grndod school ls Prlnclpal Hitt's
latest Bcheme for the benefit of tbe school.
Room number G wlll be nsed, belng provlded
with tnbles and chalrs, nnd qulto n numbtr of
dally and weekly papers have alroady been
secureo.

Work on the brldge ls progresslng slowly,
but lt seems now that it wlll be ready to cross
this wesk. Ono of the locnl assistants atter
dropplng about all the tools into theriver man- -
aged to fall lu hlmsclf. Wlll did not drown,
but he was not qulte so numerous as usual on
the street for a day or two.

F. Pujmley was at Waitsfield last Friday
nnd Saturday sltting as special master with W.
P. Dilllngham of Waterbury ln the chancery
case, Dauiel 11. Downlng vs. il. W. Lyford and
J. H. Senter. Another hearlng will be held at
Warren the 22d. Mr. Plumley goea to Plain-
field tbe last of thls week as commlssloner Ina
road caso.

At a meetlng of the trustees of Lewis college
nt George M. Fisk's ofllce. last Thursday, Col-on- el

C. 11. Lewis was presldent, Col-ou- el

F. V. Randall waa ejected vico presldent in
place of Dr. C. L. Hathaway, resigned, and Rev.
I. P. Booth was ndded to the faculty as professor
of Latln and Greek. The school wlll contlnue
at Northfield another year, and a few new ts

are expected.
The offlcers of the Good Tcmplars' lodge

were installed by Deputy Grand Worthy Chlef
Templar Gilbert, nnd the drama, " My Broth-er'- a

Keeper," waB played and very well ren-
dered. ln tbe competltlon of the past quarter
F. T. Egerton'a slde won by the small margln
of eighty points. H. L. Clark'g slde wlll f

refreshmentB thls week, conslstlng of
cake and lce cream.

No one ls idle in our vlllage at present, tbo
brldge, the savings bank building and the
band stand on the common requlring a large
force of skllled overseers. Owing to the care-f-ul

and unwearled attention given, all three
aie progresslng tlnely. Some of these super-visor- a,

by taklng a posltlon at Boynton &
Moseley's corner are enabled to put in triple
work by superintending all three entorprises
at once.

Alice Cox, who has for some tlme been
as proof-read- and asslstant at the

jVetci ofllce, bas closed her connectlon with tho
ofllce and will enter the Methodlst semlnary at
Montpelier thls fall. Her courtesy and agreea-bl- e

manner have won many friends for Miss
Cox, all of whom, whlle they regret her de-
parture, will wish her success. Her place is
taken by Ellen Hayden, formerly a resident of
this place.

E. L. Field and Mary McClearn have been
visiting in Randolph and in the north pnrt of
the county. . . .Rev. I. P. Booth wlll be nt Mor-
risville next Sunday. ...Allce Tliayer vlsited
at Hartland from Wednesday to Saturday of
last week Rev. F. W. Bartlett stopped In
town n few days last week on his return from
Narragansett Pler Abbie and Ilattie Car- -
penter lelt baturday for Plymouth, N. II. Dr.
and Mrs. Porter accompanied them, returning
Monday Dr. Nicbols was ln Boston from
Monday to Thursday of last week attending a

Davld Cook, formerly
Malverd A. Uowe bas uufi-uu- ijmre.
BChool of clvlleuirineerincat Ilanover.... Dr.
and Mrs. Mayo spent last Thursday at Berlin
Pond Colonel G. N. Carpenter is expected
in town Mrs W. W. Prescott
and Miss Belle, vlsited at 0. D. a
couple of days last week Denny and Evle
Whittemore vlsited at Waterbury Friday and
Saturday Edward Denny and family of
Worcester, Masa., are expected thls week
Mrs. Frank O'Nellt and her family went to
White River Junctlon last week to be gone two
or three weekB Rev. George Wlnch and
wlfe of Enfield, Conn,, have been ln town, the
guests of Dr. J. II. Wlnch Nellle Wilder
is maklng a fortnigbt'B vlslt at Montpelier
MIsb Rennie Fletcher is expected In town thls
weeK L,ucy uraiey is vlsltlng ln burling-
ton for a few days.

Drookficld.-rM- r. and Mrs. Edward C. Ab-
bott aro Bpendlng a few weeks Iu town prevlous
to going to Florida.

Charles isat home for a short tlme.
Mns. Ai'iiTiiA Cram ls in very feeble health.
Maktiia Bbnedict is spending a few weeks

wlth her mother.
Mn. and Mrs. Siianks, who have been visit-

ing Mrs.,Clatk atthe Travelers' Home," have
returned to Concord.

Mits. Peury, widow of Rev. David Perry,
former pastor of the Second chnrch, ls In town
and has engaged board for a tew weeks at Erl
B&tchelder's.

Miss Uavjioni) the slngers nnd
young peopie a very pleasant tlme by invitlng
themtoBpond last rrlday evenlng with her at
her cottage. Friday ia her reception day,

It ia expectod that tho servlces at tho Second
church will be held at the rooms formerly oc-
cupied by tbe young nien's chrlstian associa-tlo- n,

untll the vestry is prepared tor use agaln.
Amono tho vlsltors the east week have been

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0, Davls ot Marshfield, guests
ot Deacon Peck, und Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Frlnk
ot Montpelier, Mrs. Frlnk havlng spent a few
days with friends nnd relatives here whlle Mr.
Friuk only remained over Sunday.

North Tunbridge Mr. McDougal owns
two very fiue horse. They seem to bo pertect
both ln bulld and step.

D. B. Gileb Is repairlng hls saw mlll dam.
Mit. ltoimuTS left Monday Ilanovcr to

havo hla oyes examlned.
The ilowers at the church oach Sun-da- y

add much to the attractlveness of the
place ot worship.

E. Hadlky and wlfe and II. Adams and Ella
Adams of Morristown are vlsitiug thelr friends,
Rev, lt. L. D. Preston and wlfe.

J. S, Gay exhlblted n beautiful plctorlal Illus-tratt-

ut the Sunday-scho- lesson last Sun-
day and made some very approprlate remarks.

Granville. Jennle Wlso, who has lived
wlth L. J, Clough'B family, dled Sunday, July
22d, nged about slxteen years.

Mn. Tinkiiam bas dellyered the englno at
iiaipn'B 111111.

Tuebday, the 31st of July, a gypsy band
passed through town, conslstlng ot seven teams
and some sparo horses.

Tnn soldlers are talklng of havlng n reunion
ln thls town wlth the Grand Army posta in

towns, and our cltlzena to unlte wlth
them,

MnrRliflcM.

Minnie Davison nnd Ida Taylor nro vlsltlng
frienda in thia vicinlty.

GALti on James Hlcklo, tho nrtlst, If yon
want plcturea or plcture framea of any klnd,

The promonndo waa attended by a crowd,
tho hall belng too small for convonlence, nnd
nll ODjoyod lt to tbe best.

Tiie soclablo connected wlth the TJnlversallst
church meet wlth Mrs. George Woostor

(Thursday) afternoon,
Rev, Mns. Taror preached at the Unlversal-Is-t
church last Sunday and left a yery favora-bl- e

Impresslon na a spoaker,
Rkv. J, D. Bailky proaches nt East Calais

next Sunday ln exchange wlth Albert Bllss
who wlll fill the deak of the Congrcgatlonal
church hero.

0. II. S.MiTrt and wlfe spend n couple of
weeks nt Old Ordhard, startlng last Monday.
They go wlth thelr team nnd nccompany Henry
Martln's folks of Williamstown.

The band attend tho excurslon to Wlers, N.
II., next Saturday whero a good tlme will bo
expected nnd tbe boys wlll try to add thelr mlte
to the enjoyment 01 tne occaBion.

The band met wlth a royal reception nt L. D.
Nute'slnBt Wednesday, belng treated to cake,
coffoeand clgars besldesawelcomothat Luclus
Is capable of oxtendlng to hls friends at any
tlme. Thanks.

Geohoi; Blakklky ls arranglng the old
palntshop over tho shed to the hotel barn, and
wlll soon be teady for buslness. It wlll be
much better than lt ever has been and the
palnter wlll not bo behlnd the tlmes nny in re-

gard to work,
Bart SiiErAiiD, John Engllsh, Claronco Wll-ao- n

and Arthur Blnke spent part of last week
at tho summlt camplng out nnd report a rlght
good tlme, They were on the grounds wlth
the East Montpelier peopie and wisn to

many favorB shown to them.

East Jlnrdwlck. The repalrs on the
church aro so nearly completed

that servlcos wlll be held In tt next Sunday,
G. L. Johnson is repalrlng hls mlll and

raising It up three or four feet.
Mns. J. C. Staffohd, who has been very

sick for several woeks, ls gainlng slowly.
IlErois Ddveli, BAiuiEn from Greensboro

Bend Btops at Whitcher'B hotel Friday of each
week.

Dn. Sanborn was taken vlolently 111 Friday
nlght, and, belng nlone ln hls house, was
obllged to go to hla neighboig and call for help.
He is somewhat better at present

Colonel Fairbanks of St. Johnsbury wlll
dellver on ' uur u tbo nephew, John W. Wllls, Warrenj.

Tuesday benefit bu?ghl N y., are vlsltlng him.
IUU UUUg tnAtMO UIIDOIVUUIj DUV'V.J

P. S. Paine had a narrow cscape from a sert
ous accldent recently at ureensboro liend.
Whlle the traln stopped for wood and water,
the cars were uncoupled to leave the crosslng
free for teams, and as he drove upon tho track,
the cars came together, crushing the to

and throwing bimself and lady
tbe track, wlth no injurles exceptlng a

terrlble fright.
Leyi Stkveks returns to hls homo ln

Iowa thls week. Etta P. Stevena wlll accom-pan- y

hlm and spend n few weeks with friends
ln the West. ...B. B. Prentice from Cnnada is
spending a few days with his family in town.
. . , .Harria, of the Index, wlth hls family, spent
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. Poote. . . .Inez
wortnen, irom xtieirose, is stopping at J. ju.
Hancock's and Edlth Flsher, from St. Johns-
bury bas been spending a few days at J. II.
George's.

Craftsbury. The most ot our farmera have
finished haying, notwlthstanding the great
amount of rainy weather.

IIorape Rawson 1b slowly but surely

Miss Paddock's school ln dlstrlct No. 12
closed August 20th.

Rev. H. W. WORTnEN preached last Sunday
at seven r. st., ln dlstrlct No. 12.

Thk grasBhoppers are very thlck ln pasture
land and ln some of the cultlvated fields.

Sheriff I. T. Patterson has been auite
sick the past week, but is now convalesceat.

Nelson Rand has ahlngled and palnted hls
residence, and wlll soon sblngle and palnt
bls store.

Amaba Scott has returned from Canada and
New Uampshire, where he has been yisltlng
friends.

Benjamin Hoyt, who went West last sprlng,
has returned and wlll atop wlth hls father,
Charles Hoyt, for the present.

Dn. Bejiis has bought the Orange Hovey
place, and isputtlng on qulte extensive repalrs,
wlth the intentlon of maklng it his futurehome.

Elmore. Our peopie were greatly shocked
last week at tho announcement ot the sudden
death of Eider C. W. Stone. Hls labors here
ln the past, and ln trying to bulld upa church,
won for hlm tho greatest esteem of every one.
By his death the society losea one of lts best
preacbers, and the communlty a true frlend
and wlse counselor. Great sympathy ls felt
hore for the widow by hosts of friends.

Friends from Massachusetts aro visiting
Mrs. Abel Camp.

Mrs. Noyes has returned home atter a two
weeks Bojourn with her parents.

Cady Averill of Montpelier ia maklng a
flylng vlslt to bls aunt Mrs. N. Camp.

meetlng of theCentral railroad dlrectors The widow of the late
wuvivu no tunjoi. 01 iuis inace. ui 13 in town visil- -

Edgerton's

Fullam

nftordcd

for

Baptlst

lng her two sons.
Ciiarley Tift sprang from hia carrlage and

stopped a runaway team belonging to Henry
Vigeant, thereby preventing what mlght have
been a serlous accldent, as they were just on
the point of decending the Pierce blll.

Hardwick. A pound party was held at the
church vestry on the evening of August 1st, for
the benefit ot Rev. G. B. Uouston.

We hear that B. K. Cross and lamily are
coming back here soon to reslde at their home
near tne church.

Harvey Parker, recently married, has
rented U. R. Mack'B tenant houso near his
niarble shop, and is now occupylng it for a
residence.

Thk potato crop ln this sectlon ia very prom-lain- g,

especlally early varletlea whlch are com-
ing Into general use. They are of good eize
and yield well.

A. W. Davison and wife returned home on
Saturday last from their western tour. Mrs.
I. V. EdwardB and Mrs, Emma (Drew) Lamson
ot Chlcago came East wlth them for a brief
vlslt among their friends in thia vicinlty.

On Saturday last Mrs. C. W. Goss returned
home from St. Albans Bay, where she has been
treated a cancer at Dr. Burbank's
firmary. Tlio tumor was prouounced a rose
cancer of a most dangerous type, but was

removed. 'lime and contlnued treat-me- nt

can alono determine the completeness ot
the cure.

Danville. George Stocker has been lald up
a few weeks wlth a sore hand.

Walter Haviland talks of lottlng hls farm
n year to Silas Bover.

Mns. B. F. Boynton and daughter of Low-
ell, MaBS., are visiting friends in thls vlllage.

Two persons broke into the Congregatlonnl
church last Ihursday nlght, at mldnlght, nnd
inug tho bell.

Mn. and Mrs. Uri Kittuedgk start Tuesday
for Woodstock, N. II., to vlslt her mother, Mra.
Charles GifTord.

QUAltTKHLY meetlng was held at the Meth-
odlst church last Sunday, Presldlng Elder P,
N. Grangcr preslded,

Thk Fresh Alr chlldren, from Now York,
forty ln number, arrlved here last Thursday
nlght, to Btay two weeks.

Bliss N., son ot the late C. II. Davls. coes to
Burlington next Tuesday, where he is to make
his home with hla brother-in-la- Dr. E. P.
Marshall.

West Topsham. Farmers are gettlng
crots becuuse ot tho poor hay weather.

There is yet a good deal ot grass to cut.
Mr. 0. L. Watson has been Bpendlng a tew

daya at Plainfield Springs.
Mrs. Buiiton haa gone to Burlington to vlslt

her nieco, Mra. Calvln Blodgett.
There are several boarders at Wallace'a ho-

tel, and yet there is room for moro; any one
seeklng retlrement and deslrlng rcst and com-to- rt

wlthout payln2 exorbltnut prlces can find
just such a place at West Topsham hotel.

It. M. Haiivey brought hls wlfo nnd chlldren
home from Bradloid lust Sunday, where they
went on a vlslt two or three weeks ago and
wore unable to come home betore on account
of the little glrl belng taken slck wlth braln
fever.

CheiBcn.

AlvanH. Bixnrnnd wlfe of Boston were
vlsltlng friends horo Saturday,

Kev. E. E. Herricic nnd wlfe vlsited hls
father nt West Randolph last week.

John Walkkr of Washington, D. C, made
n livlng vlslt to friends here Saturday,

IIarlan A. Flanders nnd wlfo have i.turned to thelr home at Concord, N. II,
Thk Methodlst church Is bolng newly shln.

gled and somo other repalrs belng made on It,
II, L. and IlAitniET ISmir have a slster,

Mrs. Frnncls D. Ilemenway from Evanston, IU,,
vlsltlng them,

J. B. Atwood nnd son Johnnle. nnd Mra, A,
E. Mills left for Saratoga Monday to be absent
about two weeks.

Mns. S. A, Hiltj and little dnughter Lora of
Manchester, N, II., nre vlsltlng her father,
Archlbald Mills.

D. J. Fosteh, clty clork of Burlington, who
haa beon Btopplng a few weeks in town,
returnod home Saturday,

Mrs. A. P. BnALEYof Barre 'and son, George
H, Braley of Tufts college, Boston, were vliit.
lng frionds here last week.

Emjia Dickinson starts Thursday, August
Otb, for Orangeburg, S. C, whero slie lntends
to spend the coming winter,

Frank M, Kendall and hla slster Myra, of
Montpelier, mado a short vlslt last week to
thelr aunt, Mrs. I. II. Mcrrlll,

Natiianiei, Austin and Orcutt Blxby took
ln nbout two hundred larnbs Saturday, paylng
four and ono-ha- cents per pound,

Quite n company of our townspeople vls-
ited tho Forepaugh show at West Randolph
July 31st and reported a fair entertalnment,

J. A. R. Corwin's house ia closed for a tlme,
Mr. Corwln and wlfe havlng gone on a three
weeks trlp to northern Vermont and New York,

We would suggest a telephone between here
and South Royalton, If the telegraph llne does
not work better than it has for the past two
weeks.

Sidney Ai.len has moved hls shoo sliop
from over Calder's harness shop to the base-
ment ln Tarbell'a block, under E. R. Hyde &
Co.'s Btore.

L. H. Santsorn'b peopie have vlsltlng them
Mra. A. L. Flnne of Saratoga county, N, Y.,
and Mra. C. L. Gntes of Waco, Toxas, both

of Mrs. Sanborn.
W. P. TowNSENDand wlfe and A. H. Powers

and wlfe lelt Monday for Plainfield Sprlngs.
air. l'owers peopie alter Bpendlng a lew days
there will go to Saratoga.

Perley C. Willb' brother, Aaron P. Wllls,
and wlfe of Fort Edward, N. Y., and hls

hls lecture rds, at and wifo of
chapel on evening, for the of

carrlage
spllnters

for in- -

Fifikld and HooKKit of Barre were ln town
hursday, and purchased of our merchants

somo four tons of maple sugar for the western
trade, paying elght cents per pound.

Hon. A. Q. Underhill, who baa beon nt
Hutchlnson, Mlnn., for the past nine years,
has returned to Washington ln poor health,
and ls livlng in the house with hls wife's father,
David Magoon.

Tunbridge. E. J. Day was carried to hls
father's last Wednesday.

Tiie polea are belng set upon the Strafford
telephone llne.

Myrtie Hutchison nnd Charley Young re-

turned here for a vlslt last week.
C. W. Smitii and wife have gone to New-mark-

N. II., for a short vacatlon.
A fine granite monument haa been erected

at the grave of George Ballou during the post
week.

Bert Salter ls slowly recoverlng from his
late ln jury ; a bad dysentery has been added
to his other troubles.

John Folsoji and family of Federal Polnt.
Fla., are visiting with bls brother Stedman
and with hia slster, Mrs. J, L. Farnham.

0. P. Cilley's horse was frlgbtened in some
way Wednesday nnd runnlng away, he

In smashlng up the bnggy before he
was Btopped.

Some elegant hoodlums were discovered try-
ing to peep into a bedroom window one even.
ing lately, and lt is reported that some of their
actionB were due to the influence ot too much
beer upon their weak brains.

Saturday evenlnc Georco Robbins, who
llves a halt mile west of here upon the Ran-
dolph road, came here in an excited state of
mlnd and stated that Cassius Kyder sold rum
at West Randolph ' circus day,' and that the
offlcers gettlng after him he was sent by a
friend of the woman wlth whom Robbins livea
to his place for secretion, but that he

himself in such a manner that he, Rob-
bins, had to kick him out of doors. West Ran-
dolph was notified ot Ryder's whereabouts,
but he has not been found and it is thought
tbat he is now secreted in this villago.

Morrisville. Parties from Morrisville leave
for Elmore pond and Peakes' Island, Malne,
thls week.

Morrisville cornet band gave a concert at
Hyde Park on Friday evenlng, whlch waa a

Buccess.
Tue ladles ot the womans' cbristlan tem.

perance union hold a picnio supper at the
vestry on Saturday afternoon. The

supper ls to be preceeded by the annual meetlng
of the unlon.

There nre prospecta of a largo attendance
on the state temperance camp-meeti- to be
held here next week. Large preparations are
nlso being mado for tbe Methodlst camp-mee- t'

ing whlch is to tollow.
Hon. B. A. CusiiMANof Lebanon,N, II., Mrs.

C. E. Robinson and son ot Chelsea, Fremont
Slayton and wlfe of Boston, S. W. George and
wife of Saratoga Sprlngs, S. D. Slayton and
wlfe of Concord, N. II., Miss C. D. Browne of
Fayston, aro among tbose who were ln town
last week.

Randolph. Egbert L. Field and Mary F.
McClearn uf Northfield wore in town last week
visiting friends.

James B. MunrnY ot Claromont, N. H., vls-
ited hls home last week.

Mns. Alice Eaton Danfortii of Reading,
Mass., has been stopping wlth her two chll-
dren wlth her father, Daniel Eaton.

S. N, Putnam bas been engaged na prlnclpal
ot tbe graded school nt Derby, Conn. Mr.
Putnam vlsited Connecticut last woek and was
the guest of T. S. Allis of Birmlngham.

Thk circular conference met wlth the Con
gregatlonal church of thls place on Tuesday,
and the subject for discnssion was the present
dlscouragements and encouragements of the
cburch.

Jlichiuoiid. A little child of C. W. Jacobs
Ib slck with dlpbtherla.

Mns. J. L. Mason has returned from her
vlslt to the sprlngs at Clarendon.

A former workman wlth Frank Perry has
opeued a new harness shop in the masonlc
block.

Kali'h E. Jones, who bas been slck with
fever for about four or five weeks, is now on
tho galn, so that he Is able to be bolitered bp
in bed.

SomeoI the vlllage gents are gettlng the fast
horse mania and four or five with horses
threatened with speed went down on the
' llats" and had a brush the other day. Now
a trot for the suppers at Dunbar's is belng
agltated.

Sharon. Harvey Ladd and Fred Blay are
at work in Boston lor Austin Iloward.

G. F. Heath and family went to Boston last
Monday to be gone a week or two.

Tommv Cahu Is taklng the place of Mr.
Heath as telegraph operator for a few days.

W. E. Fay has regained bls health agaln,
and gone to work ln hls shop, with plenty todo.

FnKD'LiVERMonK has bought the Alpheus
Lidd farm, lately occupied by C. N, Kenyon,
nnd moves on it this fall,

Last week was a hard week for farmers that
were not done haying. as it rnlned more or less
every day, and u conslderable amonnt of hay
was cut and out nll the week before lt could be
seoured lu the uarns.

Ely. Mr. Ely Goddard a not ln Paris, as
waifstated last woek, but in New York. C.
McCarthy of thls place gnvo hlm a call last
week, and together they took a trlp to New
port, 10 soo tue sigiiiB, ,

Pathick Wiialan lost a child wlth dysentery
recently, and two more are very slck,

Tiie weather Is extremely favorable for
feveis, and dysentery, and great carela needed
to avold lt.

Mucit dlstressand slckness attrlbuted todys- -
nnd chronio dlarrhcoa ls occaslonedbyJiepsla in the stomach. Ilood's Sarsaparllla ls

tho remedy,


